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People Here and There For a Little Baby
tutluyK K. lliihr Ih In I'emlli'toii

from l'ortlunil on bimliicHK. .
had charge offllegcl, cliuix advisor,

the program.
T. J, Walter, of Milton, wan a ImihI.

iibhh vlHltor In J'endleton today. Il
hroiiKht a coyut nealp on .which to
collect bounty. J ui'llli r Miulrnl VMItt Uiwtdl Kubk

a tormcr Htuuent of the cliool and who
atended i'awidcna hltsh whool In Cal-
ifornia during the flm of tho winter

i 1). C. Urowncll, prumliiont I'mutlHa
realty doiilcr and owner of u Iiuk
umuuiit of wi'Ht end land. In rpglHtoreil
ut llio I'viulU'liiii hotel.

Ailrlan MIU'H, former 1'onillrUiiiliin,
I In town toiluy tailing on iwni nt
Mullonery, He U ruincKontullvp cm the
road fur Uimhon & Co., of l'ortluinl.

Wc , Invite You
It will be our pleasure to have our pat- -

rons come at will, and inspect the interest-
ing things at Hawtelle's at perfect leisure
without obligation to buy. Everything w

within reach, where it may be examined
and compared. Our prices are all in plain
figures and we are glad to explain the mak-

ing of .the various articles.

We WmU You to Feel That Thl I

Your Store.

I'.obert Wlthyconibe, who In In
chaise of the KaHtern frnjonlin

station ut I'nlon, lit a Hon
of tho late Governor Jamen Wlthy-
conibe. Mr. Wltbycoinbo la In I'en- -

wan a VlHltor al the achool yenterday.
lie ih now working on IiIh fathcrw'. farm
near Keho. Ho la the Hon of Mr. and
Mrs. o. W. Uue of this city.lilelon today, on hlH way to StiinflHil'

whero ho will acldrowi a mock feed-e-

tni'fttliiK toulKlit under thd uunplcca
o? tho Umatilla county Farm.
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KHI'ans of Mo'.hert firJDr.CaUweiri
Syrcp Pep::a safe for iiifar.Ii

WHAT young molluT hars net
esked herself the cjiifs-lio- n,

"VV hat h the bet thing I tun
gve my baby for coiihtipatiMii?", It
ist a very important qiicition, us con-

stipation i.i the basis of most ilia of
infancy and childhood.

Give half a teaspoonful of a com-

bination of s::nplr; huativa herbs
with pepsin. You can obtain it at
any drug store under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is a
mild, gentle medicine that children
willingly take, and a bottle that costs
only sixty cents is enough to last an
average family several months.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has been
used by millions ot mo'.hori, for the pre-
scription has been, sold in drug stores for
thirty years. It is the same prescription
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who is now in hiso'Jnd
year, used in his extensive practice foi
half a centurv. It is the lareest sellinsr

IlliiKhnm pprlnifs hiht bopii
with turri-nt- nf rain ililrliifc the pan
waul;, my Wllllum lloch, who wu In
tho rlty ywtiirday. Mr. llocb Ih pro-
prietor of ths hotel nt llliitjhiim. !

Ilrst of District Held To.
nlcjit. The flint debutes of this dis-
trict are to bo held this evening, but
I'eiidleton is not a participant. At the
druwlng Pendleton drew i. bye for tho
first debate. Pendleton will debate
i.ext Friday. The two duel debutes
for this evening are Kcho vs. pilot
Hock In tho west end of the county and
Milton vs. I'maplne In the east end of
tho 'county. Miss Kllzabcth Kever- -

Three of the local boxln" colony
that arrived In I'endletun thin morn-lu- g

reglHtercd ut the I'endletun hotel
today. Tlioy ure: Frankle Murphy, of
Penver; Johnny Fink, of Koch 'Inland, ence and Miss Oliver Itosche of the lo

cal high school faculty will gg lo Pilot111.; and Jiabe Herman, of Kacrumen
to, Cul. , , .

TRY IT FREE
$?nd mt yn-- r nnmt ani
address ani I url tcndyoit
a free trid bu'-:l- of my
Syrup Pc.'xin. dl:ns n.;
Dr. V. b. Caldunli.

JewelerHock this evening as judges.

Wllllanicttp Oloe 1'jil.rliihin A few Pendletonmembprs of the Willamette Hoys Glee Wti'.kinvtont .Tvionficcfl",
Club who appeured In concert in the Ore- -liciuiuiaxauvcintneworm. ninots. tecrjajyr.oii a? a

million botlleswerebou;;ritin drugstores, thennndt a laxruli-'- artd

You can make no mistake in givinrr Dr. f, it ' " '

Caldweli's Syrup I'epsitj to your baby.;. WRITE ME TODAY..

Uiwlou Mauls Iload
Thirteen residents of Weston Moun-

tain and WeHton appeared before tho
county commissioner today to ask
(hut, the e on the Wetiton Moun-

tain road bo changed. 7t Is at present
impassible for automobiles and in,
places wagons cannot pass without
damage, a spokesman pointed out.
Tho new grade would require nearly
thrco miles of new road but would
make Ib posslblo for automobiles to
traverse that territory.

city last evening came to tho school
yesterday afternoon and cnterlulnen
the students with several readings and
solos. Tho club planned to have the The Largest Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon! - ;
quartette sing but one of Its members
failed to urrtve. The students enjoyed
tho solos and readings.

1 , Vt jiTruman Yates, Kniest IxniBhury and
tirant Walker. The hostess was asJl Hill WAY COMMJ.SMOY . l.fA r-- t,

Mrs. James Campbell and daughter
Lotus of .Voiin. are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Campbell's mother, Mrs.
Roberts.

sisted by her mother. Mrs.
(Continued from page 1.) lTegnils and Mrs. T. O. Yates. Deli

cious refreshments were served.

Rub Musterole on Forehead
andTemples '

A headache remedy without the dan.' gera of "headache mcHicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
once!. MustcroU.- - is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and fa
noway can it affjet stomcch and heart,
as some internal nieuicir.cj a.

ExceJent for sons tliron) bronchitis,
croup, stiff mrk, asthma, neuralgia,
conjejtion, pleurisy, i ncumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and acta of the back
or jointa, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblain ftositd feet, cold, of the
clieit (it often prevents pneumonia).

Zjc and t ic jais; hospital shse $3.00

Mr. Sanderson Appointed
Mrs. Julia (Sanderson of Freewater,

today was appointed to the county li-

brary board to succeed Mrs. H. M.

Cockburn, of Stilton, whose term has
expired. Tho county commissioners

Mrs. Kelloug of was in
town Wednesday and attended the
meeting of the home bureau. (r

Mayor Kyle was In l'endlelon Wed mmalso entered an order for work on the
Pilot Hoek road to be resumed and
completed as soon un possible.

,5000 Oranges

Provide .Mik-agc- .

SALKM, Feb. 4.The Umatilla cen-at- o

delegutlun introduced a bill pro-
viding mileage for county Judge and
county, commissioners Jn L'matilla
county.

ItcupiKirUiinrii'iit IMun.
KAI.KM, Keb. 4. (A. P.) The

plan ijorted under
consideration provides that tho Joint
senator from Clackamas and Multno-
mah would be transferred to a Joint
senator from Clackamas and Marlon,
while Multnomah would be (SjVen one

BANG ! Down comes the meat axe on the"Rape's Cold Compound"
Breaks any Cold

in Few HoursM siiiifioimirc's ;lve Aftst-mld- Instant Relief: Don't slay
cjuit Wowing and snuffling! Amore senator. It is also proposed to

nesday.
H. H. Wessel, Who has been iu!te ill.

Is now recovering.
K. Dupuis nnd Ed Iiupuls of Nolln,

father and brother of Chester Dupuis,
wen. in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Helm returned
Wednesday from an extended visit in
Washington.

Mrs. C. 11. Hazen entertained the
Catholic ladies and their husbands
Wednesday evening at a five hundred
party at her home on Main street. At
the close of the evening delicious re-

freshments were served.
IJoii l'ruitt returned home Wednes-

day from a business trip in Idaho.
The ladles aid met Thursday nfter-no- n

In the church parlors. A large
numlier were present. After the. reg-

ular routine of business, Mrs. J. li.
Illchards and Mrs. Karl I,und served
lunch.

dose of "I'apes Cold Compound" tik- -take one representative from Wash-
ington, Marlon, Linn and Jackson en every two hours until three doses

are taken usually breaks up any cold.

A student assembly was given this
' morning by tho sophomore elasa with

e Chllds, president. Ho Intro-

duced the varied entertainers. A skit
entitled, "Scenes About School," which
van u farce on several of the teach-i- n

h, was given. Student slipped

'round to tho teachers' coat room an A

county and distribute them In eastern
Oregon.

AprsdntiMl
8AKEM, Feb. . (A. r.) Senator

Vinton todny moved to recall the
Koosevelt highway bill from the house.

DR. C. II. DAY
, riiysicfiui and Surgeon

(Mcopalh
Itoims IS ond - 2.1 Hmlth-Cruwfo-

- Hulldlng.
Telephone 704 RcsffO.n

The very first pose opens clogged
nostrils and the a:r passages of the
bead; stops nos running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverihness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" acts quick,
sure, and costs only a few cents at dr .i

"tores. It acts without assistance,
testes nice, contains no quinine--I- n

sist upon Pape's'

price. For the next few days we will have an
abundance of nice little thin skin, juicy, sweet
Oranges at

6 FOR 10c
12 FOR 20c

Get your order in early for they will not last
long. - ..... .....

"M TABLE SUPPLY "

Phone 187 and 183 739 Main Street
fHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors

Conned their coats and nam wunnui
oeimtlon. A vivid Impersonation of

each ,w:is rendered, Miss Ijorothy
The motion was seconded, but when
it was found Hint Senator Hall had
gone to Murshrield and would not re-

turn until Monday Vihton agreed to
table the motion until then.. This ac- -

Ulon was followed by a hearing last
night In which Chairman Booth of the
highway commission, vigorously op- -
posed the bill .

Iteapportlonment plans which Nare
expected to cause lively dehales, were
launched with .the appointment of

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY

Saturday Specials
Coffee, 1st srrade bulk, 3 pounds $1.00

Booth's SardincH in large oval cans in mustard,
tomato uauce and spiced, per can 25?

A few more Royal Club, 1 lbs. Coffee 45c

including liallaKher.
chairman, and HUiyles and Hard, to

2.S Rounds 2.B

BTFs W JIM 'Pdraft the reapportionment bill. It Is

understood a general plan has beea
agreed upon.

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

MARCH AND MAY WHEAT
RAISE IN PRICE TODAY

March and May wheat each rose In
Iirlcp today, the market nillylns nt the
close, and ruining considerably over
the low mark of $1.48 for March
nnd M0 fr May, ns the March

heat fimilly-close- at $1.52 and the
May at $1.44 Vk. Yesterday March
v.heat closed ut $1.62 and May at $1.43.

'Following are tho quotations from

Best Hams, per pound -. .......33c

Try our best bacon sliced, per pound 38c

Puffed Rice, 6 packages $1.00

String Beans, per can .: ;
Pea's, i..... per can, 20c; 5 for $1.00

Soap White, 20 bars $1.00

Apple Butter, pound can 25c ;
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Rain-R-Shin- e
'

Overticck & Cooke local brokers
Wheat

Pendleton Post
American Legion

PRESENTS
143 I.bs.

High LowRupert's Preserves, 2 lb. tins ...............20c g
Salmon, red, large can .'.'...."'.....30c

Close
1.02
1.44

1.4 s '.4

1.40

Open
153
.43 'i
.64
.66 'a

.41

.42

1.30
l.lu Vi

.63 Ti

.63

.40

.41

1.634
1.45
Corn
.6i'
.67
OlllH
.41,
.42 V4

Ryo
1.31
1.12

Mar.
May

May
July

May
July

May
July

May

The Economy Grocery
'

113 W. Webb. Reliable Service Fhone 309

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

.41

.42 MURPHY
i.:i
1.09 Of licinvr

Vs.

1.30
1.13

.60
Barter

.60 .59
lirlini Kxi'liungo

Shoes have since proven their worth by the way
our customers have been calling for them. They
are cheaper in the long run.

Boys' Rain-R-Shin- e $4.50 and $3.00
Misses' Rain-R-Shi- ne $4.50 and $3.00
Women's Rain-R-Shin- e $6.50

Try a pair of these and your shoe troubles
will be over.

The Bootery
Pendleton's Popular Priced Shoe Store.

733 Main St.

HEAL ALLISON
r. Iiondon, 3.S5.

I'aris, .0710.
lierlln. .01S1.
Vienna, .Olijl.
N. Y. money S per cent.

Of St. Paul

r,ov NCOITS (TV ' TlllI
lUn.KNA, Mont., Feb. 4. Hoy

.Scout Troop 4, of the Helena battalion.
under Scoutmaster Morth Allium, re- -

eently went In motor trucks lo the Mis
sotirl river, 15 miles north, for a camp,
In the dead of a recent cold spell.

JOHNNY FISilE
f Of Jtock Lsland. III.

FRANKlE REGAN

Pay Cash Receive More Tay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ' - - - ? ';

: .
' ' Phone 880

. One Dollar
THIS IS A DOLLAR SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY ONLY. :

6 Cans No. Vt Peaches $1.00

8 Cans Canyon Milk .' . $1.00
7 Cans No. 22 Tomatoes $1.00

5 Pounds Bulk Coffee $1.00

12 Pounds Jap Rice $1-0-
0

They wer provided with steeping bag
and did their cooking In tho open on
canipflrcs. The same troop recently
held a paper chase In the heart of the
Creat Divide, in snow up to their

ai?tss ',

AiiL'esdd.fLTvlrep-wkasnr- j Of Kcnver

More Lower Prices1C5 I.bs
WOMEN OF SfANFEU)

.

ORGANIZE HOME BUREAU10 Pounds Sugar n--
r i FIGHTING EAUL NEwQUISa L,ans i eas $1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

7 Cans Carnation Milk
. 10 Cans Hebe Milk

VA Lbs. D. W. Bakinsr Powder.
(East OreRonlan Special.) Of lViullctoii

Vs.STAXtflKI.n, Feb. 4. A meeting
was held Wednesday afternoon in the
Watts auditorium for the purpose of YOUNG DlMPSlY

Of Portland

Regulation Munson last Army Shoes, were
$9.00; now $7.50

Navy Shoes, black, were $9.00 ; now $8.00
Officers' Dress Shoes, plain toe, were $$ ; now $6.25
Army Style Shoes for boys $4.85
Wrights all wool union suits, were $5.00; now $3.75
O. D. Army Shirts, were $5.75 and $5.95 ; nov..$5.35
O. D. Army Blankers. were $4.G5 ; now $3.55
New O D Army Blankets, were $7.00; now $5.05
Keel. O. D. Army Blankets, were $5; now $4.65
Army Underwear, sold lor $4.50 suit; now $3.30

A few c"ases of peaches ami apricots left.
We also have many other low price values for

your inspection. Come in and pay us a visit. -

"Buy It At the Army Store"

ontaimtns a Home lliireau. the meet-

ing being called to order by Mrs. W. T.

Iteeves. who introduced Mrs. Van
Heusen, who spoke in repinl to the
object of the meeting. The following
ttere-electe- Tresident. Mrs. W. T.
Heeves; vice president, Mrs. Marry

lunn: seoretmy, Mif. Frank violin;
(leaHiirtr. Mrs, lion l'ruitt; prournui
committee, Mrs. V. V. t'enner. Mrs.
.lames F. t.nne, and Miss Flankie
Slurdlvanl; "constitution committee.
Mrs. Itobert Slurkweather, Mrs. M. O.

Haracar mid Mrs. S. V. Cooper.: com-

mittee on srhool work,' Mrs. 11. H.

Keese, Mrs.'C: K. Cleveland and Mrs.
I.i.ren Kennlson;press reporter, li. S.

Sev. ra nc. The meeiliiK then ad- -

12 rounds Prunes $1.00

12 Pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti $1.00

4 Cans D. W. String Beans. ..... $1.00

5 Pounds Ginger Snaps . . $1.00

10 Pkgs. Ivory Soap Flakes $1.00

3 Pkgs. Oly. Oats $1.00

5 Cans Preferred Tomatoes $1.00

4 Cans Monopolc Peas $1.00

4 Cans Monopolc Corn '. . . . $1.00

This is a very good way to save money on

your groceries by taking advantage of these dol-

lar specials. :
'

Pay Cash Receive More Tay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

SATURDAY, Feb
AIMy & NAVY SALES CO.)r.mneit to meet Saturday. February 5.

Mlfs Catherine Pretinitt enlorlained
!a few of her friends Friday eveninc at
her home on I"ai bara street. The

Ringside $1.40. Reserved ?2.73
General Admission $2.20 lax included.

Seats on Sale at The Cosy or The Charles Co. 546 Main Street Phone 461levelling was spenl In playing five hnn-- j
riled. Those i event wel Miss 1 liel

Una Walker, Miss Virginia Cole. Mis
MiU'fc.Uct UaKun. l,ee I'.iu Undomcw,


